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(Plates  I-IY.  *  ;  Text-figures  1-14.)

A  revision  of  the  Cichlidae  of  Lake  Victoria  is  a  much  more
difficult  task  than  tha,t  of  revising  the  Cichhdaj  of  Nyassa,
inasmuch  as  the  types  of  all  the  described  species  from  Nyassa
are  in  the  collection  of  the  British  Museum  (Natural  History),
whereas  a  number  of  the  types  from  Lake  Victoria  are  in  Paris,
Berlin,  and  Genoa.

Dr.  Pellegrin  has  kindly  sent  me  notes  on  two  or  three  species
in  the  collection  of  the  Paris  Museum  about  which  I  had  some
doubts,  and  I  am  indebted  to  Mr.  Boulenger  for  photographs
of  the  types  of  Hajjlochromis  nuchisquamulatus,  H.  obliqioidens,
H.  longirostris,  and  H.  sauvagei,  which  were  sent  to  him  by  the
late  Professor  Hilgendorf  in  1898,  and  to  Dr.  Pappenheim  for
information  about  the  first  two  of  these  species.

In  Boulenger's  '  Catalogue  of  African  Freshwatei'  Fishes  '  47
species  of  Cichlidee  are  described  from  Lake  Victoria  (including
the  Victoria  Nile,  Lakes  Salisbury,  Kioga,  etc.).  The  number
in  the  present  revision  is  practically  the  same  (50),  but,  as  no  less
than  18  species  are  described  below  as  new  and  some  others
formerly  regarded  as  synonyms  have  been  re-established,  it  will
be  evident  that  a  considerable  number  of  species  recognized  by
Boulenger  have  been  eliminated.

A  summa-iy  of  what  is  known  of  the  Cichlidae  of  the  great
African  lakes  may  now  be  given  t.

From  Lake  Albert  only  three  species  have  been  recorded
(Tilapia  jiilotica,  Ilajjlochromis  loingatii,  and  H.  multicolor),  all
of  which  occur  also  in  the  Bahr-el-Gebel.

Tilapia  nilotica  is  found  inLakesEdward  andKivu;  in  addition,
Lake  Edward  has  a  species  of  Tilajjia  (T.  eduardiana)  which  is
closely  related  to  T.  variahilis  of  Lake  Victoria,  5  endemic  species
of  Hiqolochromis,  4  apparently  related  to  H.  cinereus  and  the  fifth
to  H.  spekii,  of  Lake  Victoria,  and  an  endemic  monotypic  genus,
Schubotzia,  distinguished  from  Haplochromis  by  the  dentition.

Kivu  has  five  species  of  Haplochromis  peculiar  to  the  lake,  of
which  two  seem  to  be  related  to  H.  cineretcs.

From  Tanganyika  89  species  belonging  to  37  genera  are
known.  Except  'Tilapia  nilofAca,  all  these  are  endemic  and  the
majority  of  them  belong  to  endemic  genera.  Nearly  all  the
Tanganyika  Cichlidaj  belong  to  genera  which  may  have  evolved

* For explanation of the Plates see p. 191.
t For Cichlidse of Lakes Edward and Kivu, see Ann. & MaR. Nat. Hist. (9) viii.

1921, p. 632 ; of Tansfanyika, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) v. 1920, p. 30 ; of Nyassa,
P. Z.S. 1921, p. 675.'
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in  the  livke  from  two  ancestral  types,  Limiiotilwpia  and  llaplo-
chromis;  but,  although  there  are  a  number  of  genera  Avhich
appear  to  be  derived  from  Haplochromis,  that  genus  itself  is
represented  by  two  species  only.

From  Nyassa  84  Cichlida?  belonging  to  14  genera*  have  been
described,  nearly  all  endemic.  The  most  striking  feature  is  the
pi'esence  of  53  endemic  species  of  Ilaplochromis,  which  appear  to
form  a  natural  group  and  have  evidently  evolved  in  the  lake
from  one  or  a  few  ancestral  forms.  Of  the  endemic  genera  four
(with  12  species)  are  evidently  derived  from  forms  closely  related
to  species  of  Haplochromis  now  living  in  the  lake,  and  two  more
[CynoUlapia,  Pseudotropheus)  are  related  to  Haplochromis.  Of
the  others  Hemitilapia  and  Otop)harynx  are  near  Tilapla.,  CMlo-
tilapia  is  Otopharyvx  specialized,  and  Coremalodus  is  mainly
distinguished  from  the  endemic  Tilcqna  sqioamijnnnis  hj  its
mouth  and  dentition.  The  indications  are  that  the  endemic
Nj'assa  Cichlids  have  originated  in  the  lake  from  about  half-a-
dozen  ancestral  forms.

In  Lake  Victoria  there  are  50  species  of  Cichlidse,  all  peculiar
to  the  lake  except  Tilapia  zillii,  a  Nilotic  species.  The  endemic
species  are  a  Tilajna,  44  Hcqjlochromis,  and  4  monotypic  genera
distinguished  from  Haplocliromis  by  peculiarities  of  the  dentition,
or  in  one  by  an  increased  number  of  anal  spines.

The  species  of  Haplochromis  exhibit  almost  as  great  a  diversity
as  in  Nyassa,  yet  there  are  certain  features  which  enable  one  to
say  almost  at  a  glance  to  which  lake  a  species  belongs.  In  most
of  the  Nyassa  Haplochromis  the  caudal  fin  is  more  or  less
distinctly  emarginate,  and  is  covered  Avith  small  scales  in  the
adult  fish,  whereas  in  most  of  the  Victoria  species  it  is  rounded
or  truncate  and  is  scaly  only  in  the  basal  half.  In  the  Nyassa
Haplochromis  a  few  distinctive  types  of  coloration  are  prevalent  —
for  example,  15  species  have  a  dark  band  on  each  side  from  nape
to  caudal  fin,  and  several  others  have  four  dark  spots  on  each
side  ;  in  most  of  the  Victoria  Haplochromis,  when  markings  are
present,  they  take  the  form  of  regular  dark  ci'oss-bars  with  a
dark  band  from  head  to  caudal  fin  and  another  above  the  lateral
line.

There  can  be  little  doubt  that  Haplochromis  cinereus,  a  small
species,  with  rather  short  decurved  snout  and  moderately  small
and  slightly  oblique  mouth,  is  a  generalized  type  ;  species  with
these  characters  are  widely  distributed  in  African  rivers.  A
number  of  species  in  Lake  Victoria  are  closely  related  to
H.  cinereus,  but  differ  in  the  dentition  of  the  jaws  or  of  the
pharyngeals,  in  having  thicker  lips,  more  gill-rakers,  a  larger
eye,  etc.

Haplochromis  serramis  and  its  allies  are  somewhat  larger

*  In  my  paper  I  recognized  15,  but  I  no^  find  that  Astatotilapia  cannot  be
maintained as distinct from Ilaplochromis, several of tbe Lake Victoria species
having enhirged teeth at the ends of tbe priemaxillavies more or Jess developed and
not at all constant.
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species,  with  a  lai'ger  mouth  and  more  prominent  lower  jaw  ;  in
some  species  of  this  group  the  mouth  is  oblique,  and  in  some  the
outer  teeth  are  strong  and  spaced.  Finally,  there  are  species
with  a  strongly  projecting  lower  jaw,  in  some  of  which  the  cleft
of  the  mouth  is  nearly  vertical.

One  species,  R.  ishmaeli,  is  of  peculiar  interest  ;  it  is  so  like
H.  cinereus  that  the  types  (12  specimens)  include  6  examples  of
the  latter,  but  it  differs  in  having  much  larger  and  more  massive
pharyngeals,  with  the  teeth  large  and  blunt,  whei'eas  in  H.  cinereus
they  are  small  and  slender.  I  have  described  a  similar  pair  of
species  (//.  tetrastigma  and  H.-placodon)  from  Nyassa.  A  remark-
able  group  of  three  species  includes  Haplocliromis  sauvagei  and
the  monotypic  genera  Macroplexirodus  and  Hoplotilapia,  which
scarcely  differ  from  each  other  except  for  the  considerable  differ-
ences  in  dentition,  and  seem  to  illustrate  Cope's  paradoxical
view  that  a  species  may  persist  through  several  genera.  It  is
especially  interesting  to  note  that  the  normal  markings  are  those
described  above  as  characteristic  of  many  Victoria  species,  but
that  in  addition  all  three  are  known  to  possess  a  "  hicolor"  form,
a  sort  of  piebald,  in  which  the  dark  pigment  is  concentrated  into
a  number  of  blotches  and  irregular  ci'oss-bars  which  extend  on  to
the  vertical  fins.

Another  interesting  example  of  the  same  species  in  different
genera  is  provided  by  Hcqylochromis  annectens  and  Plaiytceniodus
degeni  ;  here  the  former  shows  a  slight  departure  from  the
normal  Hci'plochromis  dentition  towards  the  Platijtceniodus  type.

The  conclusion  is  that  in  Victoria  most  of  the  endemic
Cichlidfe  have  evolved  in  the  lake  from  a  t^'pe  very  similar  to
Haplochromis  cinereus,  and  that  the  primary  evolution  has  been
in  the  size  and  shape  of  the  mouth,  and  the  number,  structure,
and  arrangement  of  the  teeth,  doubtless  in  adaptation  to  different
kinds  of  food  and  different  methods  of  feeding.  The  facts  seem
more  in  harmony  Avith  Gulick's  theory  of  habitudinal  segregation
than  with  the  modern  idea  of  evolution  by  accidental  mutations.
The  Cichlidee  of  Tanganj'ika  and  JSTyassa  lead  to  the  same
conclusion.

In  my  paper  on  the  Nyassa  Oichlidse  I  called  attention  to  two
striking  examples  of  convei-gent  evolution,  Pseudotropheus  and
Aulonocara  of  Nyassa,  respectively  showing  a  gi-eat  resemblance
to  Tropheus  and  Trematocara  of  Tanganyika.  Lake  Victoria
provides  some  more  examples  :  Haploclirornis  chilotes  has  the  lips
thick  and  produced  into  lobes  as  in  Lohochilotes  of  Tanganyika  ;
M.  ishmaeli  has  the  pharyngeals  massive  and  provided  with  large
blunt  teeth  as  in  H.  placodon  of  Nyassa.  Further,  Haplochromis
ohliquidens  and  Macropleurodus  bear  a  resemblance  to  Nyassa
genera  in  their  dentition,  the  former  to  Heinitilap)ia,  the  latter
to  Cliilotilapia.

If  the  degree  of  differentiation  be  taken  as  a  guide,  one  may
form  the  conclusion  that  the  Cichlidte  have  inhabited  Tanganyika
longer  than  Nyassa,  and  Nyassa  longer  than  Victoria.
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From  what  1ms  been  said  above  as  to  the  evolution  and
I'elatiou  ships  of  the  Cichlidre  of  Victoria,  it  will  be  evident  that
I  do  not  regard  the  classification  here  proposed  as  entirely
satisfactory.  A  number  of  divergent  species  are  placed  in
Haplochromis  and  a  few  extreme  types  are  regarded  as  generically
distinct,  although  the  close  relationship  of  each  to  a  species  of
Haiylochromis  is  obvious.  At  present  I  am  not  in  a  position  to
improve  this  arrangement.

Synopsis  of  the  Genera.

I.  Scales  c.ycloid  1.  Tilapia.
II. Scales ctenoid.

A. Teetli in 2 or more series anteriorly ; a single series on each side of upper
jaw.

Sanal  spines  2.  Saflochromis.
4  to  6  anal  spines  3.  Astatoreochromis.

B. Several series of teeth on each side of upper jaw.
1. Tipper jaw with an outer series of enlarged teeth and several inner sei-ies

of small teeth anteriorly, and 3 or 4 series of enlarged teeth laterallj'.
4. Macropleurodus.

2. Teeth small, conical, in bands.
Bands  rather  broad,  narrower  at  the  sides  than  in  front  5.  Hoplotilapia.
Bands very broad, upper broader at the sides than in front... 6. Flatytaniodus.

1.  TiLAPiA  A.  Smith,  1840.

Pharyngeal  apophysis  formed  by  parasphenoid  only.  Scales
cycloid.  An  outer  series  of  bicuspid  teeth  and  several  inner
series  of  tricuspid  teeth.

Africa  and  Syria,

1.  TiLAPiA  VARIABILIS  Bouleng.,  1906.

Tilapia  variahilis  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  167,  fig.  108.
Teeth  in  4  to  8  series,  50  to  120  in  outer  series  of  upjDer  jaw.

17  to  19  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.  Dorsal
XYI-XVill  10-13.  .  Anal  III  {IV)  10-11.  Pectoral  longer
than  head.

Total  length  320  mm.
L.  Victoria  and  Victoria  Nile.

2.  Tilapia  zillii  Gerv.,  1848.

Tilapia  zillii  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  197,  fig.  126.
Teeth  in  3  to  6  series,  20  to  60  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.

8  to  11  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.  Dorsal  XIV-
XVI  10-13.  Anal  III  7-10.  Pectoral  usually  not  longer  than
head.

Total  length  290  mm.
Syria  to  the  Niger  and  the  Victoria  Nile.

2.  Haplochromis  Hilgendorf,  1888,

Pharyngeal  apophysis  formed  by  parasphenoid  in  middle  and
bnsioccipital  at  sides.  Scales  ctenoid.  Teeth  in  2  or  more  series
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anteriorly,  becoming  a  single  series  laterally,  conical  or  com-
pressed,  nuicLispid,  or  outer  mostly  bicuspid  and  inner  tricuspid.

Afiica  and  Syi'ia.
All  the  species  described  below  are  peculiar  to  L.  Victoria  and

the  Victoria,  Nile.  Haplocli.romis  ohliq  widens,  the  type  species,
has  a  dentition  unlike  that  of  most  of  the  species  which  have
been  placed  in  this  genus,  but  the  discoveiy  of  a  species  in
L.  Kivu  (H.  astatodon)  some  individuals  of  which  have  a  typical
CtenoGhromis  dentition,  whilst  others  approximate  to  H.  ohli-
qioidens,  makes  it  possible  to  regard  this  difference  as  only  sub-
generic  and  to  still  include  species  with  conical  or  cuspidate
teeth  in  Haplochromis.

Synopsis  of  the  L.  Victoria  Spedies.

I. Teeth slender, cuspidate, in 5 to 8 series, tlie inner well developed and not
separated by a distinct interspace from the outermost. {Neochromis Regan.)

Snout usually a little projecting beyond lower jaw, which is
short  and  broad,  about  j  length  of  head  1.  nigricans.

Jaws equal or lower slightly' projecting, relatively slender,
about  i  length  of  head  2.  nucliisquamulatus.

II. Outermost series of teeth conical or bicuspid, enlarged, separated by an inter-
space from the smaller inner teeth. {Cienochromis Pfefter.)

A. Jaws equal anteriorlj', or lower shorter than upper, or rarely slightly pro-
jecting.

1. Lips not produced into lobes.
a. Interorbital width not move than ij length of head.

a. Pharyngeal teeth slender.
* Jjower jaw not shorter than upper ; lips normal.

Caudal rounded ; caudal peduncle as long as deep ; maxillarj-
extending  to  below  anterior  part  of  eye  3.  gestri.

Caudal subtruncate ; caudal peduncle longer than deep :
maxillary  extending  to  below  anterior  edge  of  eye  4.  nubilus.

Caudal  truncate  ;  11  or  12  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of
anterior  arcli  5.  melanopus.

Caudal truncate ; 9 or 10 gill-rakers ; eye 3 in head, twice
prffiorbital  depth  6.  macrops.

Caudal truncate ; 7 to 10 gill-rakers ; eye more than 3 in head 7. cinereus.
** Lower jaw not shorter than upper ; lips thick.

Teeth in 4 to 8 series, 30 to 46 in outer series of upper jaw... 8. sauvagei.
Teeth in 3 to 5 series, 20 to 24 in outer series of upper jaw ... 9. crassilabris.

***  Lower  jaw  shorter  than  upper  10.  annectens.
(3. Middle pharyngeal teeth stout, siibconical ... 11. liumilior.
y  .  Pharyngeal  teeth  large,  obtuse  12.  ishmaeli.

b. Interorbital width more tb.an  ̂length of head . 13. obestis.
2. Lips thick, each produced into a lobe anteriorly ... 14. chilotes.

B. Lower jaw distinctly, but usually not strongly, projectmg,
A. Outer teeth numerous, close together.

1.  Maxillary  not  extending  to  below  eye  15.  tceniatus,
2. Maxillary extending to below  ̂eye, or nearly.

a. Eye A length of head or more (in specimens of
100  to  110  mm.)  16.  martini.

b. Eye less than  ̂length of head, except in the very young.
a. Prffimaxillary pedicels extending to be-

tween  anterior  edges  of  orbits  17.  nigrescens.
/3. Prremaxillary pedicels not reaching orbits.

* Caudal peduncle Ij to 2 as long as deep.
D.  XIV-XV  9-10.  8  or  9  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of

anterior  arch  IQ.  fla  vipimi  is.
Proc.  Zool.  Soc—  1922,  No.  XI.  11
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D.  XIV-XV  8-10.  10  to  12  gill-rakevs  on  lower  part  of
anterior  arch  19.  microdon.

1).  XV-XVII  9-10.  9  to  11  gill-ralvers  on  lower  part  of
anterior  arcli  20.  cfuiarti.

** Caudal peduncle once to Ij as long as deep; 5 series of scales on
cheek.

Depth of pra3orbital not greater than diameter of eye (in a
specimen  of  200  mm.)  21.  serranus.

Depth of prseorbital considerably greater than diameter of
ej'e  (in  a  specimen  of  220  mm.)  22.  altigenis.

*** Caudal peduncle IJ as long as deep ; 6 or 7 series of scales on
cheek  23.  squamulatus.

B. Outer teeth rather strong, set well apart.
Pectoral not reaching anal; caudal subtruncate; mouth

little  oblique  24.  hayoni.
Pectoral reaching anal ; caudal truncate ; mouth oblique ... 25. macrodon.

C. Lower jaw strongly projecting.
A.  Pectoral  reaching  anal;  caudal  truncate;  mouth  moderatelj'^  oblique;

maxillarj' not extending to below eye.
Eye  5  in  head  (in  a  specimen  of  170  mm.)  26.  prognatlms.
Eye  4  in  head  (in  a  specimen  of  180  mm.)  27.  maculipinna.

B. Pectoral reaching anal, or nearly: caudal rounded or subtruncate ; maxillary
reaching verticalfrom anterior edge of eye.

1. Mouth moderately' oblique ; maxillary extending to below eye.
a. Pra^maxillary pedicels ending above nostrils ... 28. dichrourus.
h. PriEmaxillary pedicels ending well behind nostrils.

Maxillary extending to below anterior \ of eye ; caudal
peduncle  longer  than  deep  29.  speJcii.

Maxillary barelj^ reaching vertical from anterior edge of
eye;  caudal  peduncle  as  long  as  deep  30.  serranoides.

2. Mouth very oblique.
Maxillary  reaching  vertical  from  anterior  edge  of  ej-e  31.  acutirostris.
Maxillarjf not reaching vertical from anterior edge of eye ... 32. plagiostoma.

C.  Pectoral  not  reaching  anal  ;  mouth  not  very  oblique  ;  lower  jaw  very
prominent, with the anterior teeth exposed.

Outer teeth forming a close-set series; maxillary reaching
vertical  from  anterior  edge  of  eye  33.  ma  crogna  thus.

Outer teeth strong, spaced ; maxillary not quite reaching
to  below  eye  34.  dentex.

Outer teeth strong, spaced ; maxillary not nearlj  ̂reaching
to  below  eye  35.  mento.
D. Pectoral not reaching anal ; mouth very oblique.

1. 8-10 scales from origin of dorsal to lateral line ... 36. cavifrons.
2. 5 to 7 scales from origin of dorsal to lateral line.

a.  Depth  of  body  2|  in  the  length  37.  ortliostoma.
b. Depth of bod\' 3 to 4,  ̂in length,

a. Caudal peduncle 1  ̂to Ij as long as deep.
Lower  jaw  projecting  upwards  above  end  of  snout  38.  xenostoma.
Lower jaw not projecting above end of snout; maxillary not

quite  reaching  vertical  from  anterior  edge  of  ej'e  39.  pellegrini.
Lower ja"W not projecting above end of snout; maxillary

ending  midway  between  nostril  and  eye  40.  argenteus.
/3. Caudal peduncle If to 2g: as long as deep.

Snout If to twice diameter of eye (in specimens of 100 to
160  mm.)  41.  lougirostris.

Snout Ig- to If diameter of eye (in specimens of 115 to
150  mm.)  42.  gracilicauda.

III. Outer teeth few and large, with long anterior cusp and indistinct posterior
cusp  (i?at/0M!V(  Bouleng.)  43.  xenodon.

IV. Teeth slender, distally expanded and compressed, outer obliquely truncated
{Maploehromis  Hilgend.)  44.  obliquidens.
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1.  Haplochromis  nigricans  Bouleng.,  1906.
Tilapia  nigricans  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  240,

%.  160.
Tilcqna  simoies  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  242,  fig.  161.
Depth  of  body  2|  to  3  in  length,  length  of  head  3  to  3^.

Snout  decurved,  about  as  long  as  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  3|  to
3|  in  length  of  head,  greater  tlian  prteorbital  depth,  equal
to  mterorbital  width.  Jaws  equal  or  lower  jaw  a  little  the
shorter,  short  and  broid,  about  ^  length  of  head  ;  maxillary
reaching  A^ertical  from  anterior  edge  of  eye  or  a  little  beyond  ;
teeth  slender,  cuspidate,  in  6  to  8  series,  outer  but  little  enlarged
and  not  separated  by  a  distinct  interspace  from  inner  ;  40  to  70
in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  3  or  4  series  of  scales  on  cheek.
7  to  10  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal
teeth  small.  31  to  33  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  5  or  7  from
origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XY-XVI  9-10  ;  last
spine  i  length  of  head.  Anal  III  8-9  ;  third  spine  nearly  as
long  as  last  dorsal.  Pectoral  a  little  shorter  than  head,  not
reaching  anal.  Caudal  truncate  or  subtrancate.  Caudal  peduncle
as  long  as  or  a  little  longer  than  deep.  Brownish  or  greyish,
with  traces  of  blackish  cross-bars  ;  males  with  2  to  4  ocelli  on
anal.

Nine  specimens,  including  types  of  T.  nigricans  and  T.  simotes,
70  to  145  mm.  in  total  length,  and  a  skeleton.

Boulenger's  figures  show  T.  nigricans  as  having  quite  a
difterent  physiognomy  from  2\  simotes,  but  this  is  because  the
head  is  directed  upwards  in  the  former.

2.  Haplochromis  nuohisquamulatus  Hilgendoi-f,  1888,
Ghromis  ^luchisquamulatus  Hilgend.  Sitzb.  Ges.  naturf.  Fr,

Berlin,  1888,  p.  76.  ,
Ctenochromis  nuchisqiiamulatus  Pfefier,  Thierw.  O.-Afr.  Fische,

p.  14  (1896).
Tilapia  nigricans  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  240.
Haplochromis  nuchisquamidatus  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  290.
Depth  of  body  2|  in  length,  length  of  head  3  to  3-^.  Snout

with  straight  profile,  about  as  long  as  diameter  of  eye,  which  is
3^  to  3|  in  length  of  head,  greater  than  prteorbital  depth,  equal
to  or  greater  than  depth  of  cheek  ;  intei-orbital  width  34-  to  3.,  in
length  of  head.  Jaws  equal  or  lower  slightly  projecting  ;  rami
of  lower  jaw  longer  and  more  slender  than  in  H.  nigricans,
about  i  length  of  head.  Teeth  as  in  the  preceding  species,  in  5  to
8  series,  50  to  80  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  2  or  3  series  of
scales  on  cheek.  9  to  11  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior
arch.  Pharyngeal  teeth  small,  31  to  33  scales  in  a  longitudinal
series,  5  or  6  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XY-
X.YI  9-10  ;  last  spine  h  length  of  head.  Anal  III  9-10  ;  third
spiue  I"  to  k  head.  Pectoral  as  long  as  or  a  little  shorter  than

11*
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head,  nearly  or  quite  reaching  anah  Caudal  truncate.  Caudal
peduncle  1|  to  11-  as  long  as  deep.  Silveiy  or  greyish,  with  or
without  8  dark  ci'oss-bai-s  ;  an  opercular  spot  ;  sometimes  a  bar
below  eye.

Lake  Victorin.
Two  specimens,  100  and  145  mm.  long,  from  Ivakindn  (Bayou)

and  Buddu  Coast  {Svmon),  and  two  skeletons.
Very  near  //.  nigricans  ;  the  difference  in  the  structure  of  the

lower  jaw  is  well  seen  on  comparing  the  skeletons.

3.  Haplochromis  gestri  Bouleng.,  1911.

HaplocJiromis  desfontainesii  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.
p.  302.

Faratilapia  gestri  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  318,  fig.  211.
Depth  of  body  21-  to  3  in  length,  length  of  liead  2|  to  3.  Snout

with  straight  or  convex  profile,  from  as  long  as  to  1|  diameter  of
eve,  which  is  3g  to  4^  in  length  of  head,  greater  than  prpeorbital
depth,  in  adults  less  than  depth  of  cheek  ;  interorbital  with  3^-  to
4,T  in  length  of  head.  Jaws  equal  anteriorly  or  lower  slightly
projecting  ;  prsemaxillary  pedicels  not  quite  reaching  to  between
orbits  ;  maxillary  extending  to  below  anterior  |  or  ^  of  eye  ;
teeth  in  2  to  4  series,  conical  in  adult,  34  to  60  in  outer  series  of
upper  jaw.  .  3  to  5  series  of  scales  on  cheek.  8  gill-rakers  on  lower
part  of  anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal  teeth  small.  30  to  33  scales
in  a  longitudinal  series,  5  or  6  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral
line.  Dorsal  XY-XYI  8-10  ;  last  spine'f  to  h  length  of  head.
Anal  Til  8-10;  third  spine  i-  or  |  head.  Pectoral  |  to  |  head,
reaching  vent.  Caudal  i"ounded.  Caudal  peduncle  as  long  as
deep.  Often  a  dark  band  from  opercular  spot  to  base  of  caudal,
sometimes  a  second  above  lateral  line  ;  a  bar  below  eye  usually
present  ;  soft  dorsal  and  caudal  with  or  without  spots  ;  males
with  blackish  pelvic  fii:is  and  ocelli  on  the  anal.

Several  specimens,  70  to  160  mm.  long.

4.  Haplochromis  nubilus  Bouleng.,  1906.

%Paratilajna  victoriana  Pellegrin,  Bull.  Soc.  Zool.  France,  1903,
p.  185,  and  Mem.  xvii.  1905,  p.  182,  pi.  xvii.  fig.  3.

Tilapia  nuhila  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  235,  fig.  155.
Haplochromis  mtchisquamulatus  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  290,

fig.  197.
Haplochromis  desfontainesii  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  302.
Depth  of  body  2^  to  3  in  length,  length  of  head  2|  to  3.  Snout

as  long  as  or  a  little  longer  than  diameter  of  eye,  Avhich  is  3  to  4
in  length  of  head,  grea.ter  than  pr^eorbital  depth,  in  adult  equal
to  depth  of  cheek;  interorbital  width  3^  to  4  in  length  of  head.
Jaws  equal  anteriorl}',  or  lower  feebly  projecting  ;  maxillary
extending  to  below  anterior  edge  of  eye  ;  teeth  cuspidate,  or  some
conical,  in  2  to  5  series,  40  to  60  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  3  or
4  seiies  of  scales  on  cheek.  8  to  10  gill-rakers  on  lower  part
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of  anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal  teeth  smalL  30  to  32  scales  in  a
longitudinal  series,  4  to  6  from  origin  of  dorsal  ta  lateral  line.
Dorsal  XV-XVI  8-10;  last  spine  f  to  |  length  of  head.  Anal
III  8-10;  third  spine  as  long  as  or  a  little  shorter  than  last
doi'sal.  Pectoral  |  to  as  long  as  head,  reaching  vent  or  anal  fin.
Caudal  subtruncate.  Caudal  peduncle  longer  than  deep.  Oliva-
ceous  or  greyish  to  blackish,  uniform  or  with  dark  cross-bars;
often  an  opercular  spot  and  a  dark  bar  below  eye  ;  anal  fin  Avith
ocelli  in  males.

Kumerous  examples  up  to  125  nnii.  in  total  length.
Paratilapia  victo7-iana  Pellegrin  appears  to  be  very  closely

related  to,  if  not  identical  with,  II.  mbbilus,  but  if  the  figure
be  accurate  the  pectoral  fin  is  longer  than  in  any  examples  of
H.  nubilus  that  I  have  examined,  reaching  the  middle  of  the
anal.

5.  Haplochromis  melanopus,  sp.  n.  (Text-fig.  1.)
Tilapia  lacrimosa  (part.)  Bonleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  234,
Haplochromis  stanleyi  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  295.
Depth  of  body  2|  to  3  in  length,  length  of  head  3  to  3g.  Snout

decurved,  as  long  as  or  a  little  shorter  than  diameter  of  eye,  Avhich

Text-fio'ure  1.

Saplochromis melanopus. sp. ii.

is  3  to  3i  in  length  of  head,  greater  than  depth  of  cheek,  not
twice  pr^orbital  depth  ;  interorbital  width  oh  to  3|  in  length  of
head.  Jaws  equal  anteriorly;  maxillary  extending  to  below-
anterior  edge  of  eye  ;  teeth  cuspidate  or  some  conical,  in  2  to  4
series,  50  to  65  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  3  to  4  series  of  scales
on  cheek.  11  or  12  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.
Pharyngeal  teeth  small.  33  scales  in  a,  longitudinal  series,  6  or  7
from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XYI  8-9  ;  last  spine
I  to  i  length  of  head.  Anal  III  8-9  ;  third  spine  ]  to  nearly  ^
fenj^fch  of  head.  Pectoral  as  long  as  or  a  little  shorter  than  head,
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reaching  vent  or  origin  of  anal.  Caudal  peduncle  11  to  1|  as
long  as  deep.  About  6  more  or  less  distinct  dark  cross-bars  ;
sometimes  an  interrupted  lateral  band  ;  an  opei'cular  spot  ;  a  dark
bar.  below  eye  ;  soft  dorsal  and  caudal  spotted  ;  pelvics  blackish  ;
1  to  3  ocelli  on  anal  fin.

Seven  specimens,  80  to  100  mm.  long,  from  Entebbe  and
Bunjako.

6,  Haplochromls  macrops  Bouleng.,  1911.
'1  Astatotilapia  jeannelli  Pellegrin,  Bull.  Soc.  Zool.  France,

xxxvii.  1913,  p.  313.
Tilapia  macrops  Bouleng.  Oat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  238,  fig.  157.
Haplochroinis  stanleyi  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  295.
Depth  of  body  2|  to  3  in  length,  length  of  head  3.  Snout

shorter  tha,n  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  3  in  length  of  head,  slightly
greater  than  interorbital  width,  twice  prseorbital  depth.  Jaws
equal  anteriorly  ;  maxillary  extending  to  vertical  frona  anterior
edge  of  eye  ;  teeth  in  4  or  5  series  in  upper  jaw,  3  or  4  in  lower,
outer  bicuspid  or  some  conical,  50  to  60  in  outer  series  of  upper
jaw.  3  series  of  scales  on  cheek.  9  or  10  gill-rakers  on  lower
part  of  anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal  teeth  small.  32  scales  in  a
longitudinal  series,  5  or  6  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.
Dorsal  XV  9  ;  last  spine  |-  length  of  head.  Anal  III  10  :  third
spine  as  long  as  last  dorsal.  Pectoi-al  shorter  than  head,  reaching
vent  or  origin  of  a,nal.  Caudal  truncate.  Caudal  peduncle  longer
than  deep.  Silvery,  ^'^■ith  or  without  cross-bars  and  two  dai-k
lateral  bands,  or  uniformly  bla.ckish.

Three  specimens,  85  to  105  mm.  long.

7.  Haplochromis  cinereus  Bouleng.,  1906.

Tilapia  pallida  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  331,
fig.  152.

Tilapia  lacrimosa  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  234,  fig.  154.
Hajylochromis  ishmaeli  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  293.
Paratilapia  victoriana  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  341.
Paratilajna  cinerea  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  344,  fig.  232.
Pelmaiochroinis  rip)oniamis  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  411,  fig.  281.
Pelmatochromis  obesus  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  414.
Depth  of  body  2i  to  S^  in  length,  length  of  head  2|  to  3|.

Snoxit  decurved,  nearly  as  long  as  or  longer  than  diameter  of  eye,
which  is  3j  to  4g  in  length  of  head  and  greater  than  depth  of
prseorbital  ;  interorbital  width  3|  to  4  in  length  of  head.  Mouth
slightly  oblique  ;  jaws  equal  anteriorly  ;  maxillary  extending  to
below  anterior  margin  of  eye,  or  nearly;  teeth  in  3  to  6  series  in
upper  jaw,  in  2  to  5  in  lower,  36  to  70  in  outer  series  of  upper
jaw.  Pharyngeal  teeth  small.  7  to  10  gill-rakers  on  lower  part
of  anterior  arch.  30  to  34  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  6  or  7
from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XIV-XVI  8-10;
last  spine  g  to  |  length  of  head.  Anal  III  8-10;  third  spine  as
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long  as  or  shorter  than  last  dorsal.  Pectoral  as  long  as  head,  or
a  little  shorter,  extending  to  origin  or  anterior  part  of  anal.
Caudal  truncate.  Caudal  peduncle  1|  to  i|  as  long  as  deep.
Silvery  or  greyish,  with  or  without  dark  cross-bars  and  a  con-
tinuous  or  interrupted  lateral  band  ;  often  bars  across  the  snout
and  a  vertical  one  below  the  eye  ;  males  with  pelvic  fins  dusky
and  ocellar  spots  on  anal  fin.

Lake  Victoria,.
Numerous  examples  up  to  140  mm.  in  total  length.

8.  Haplochromis  sauvagei  Pfeffer,  1896.

Ctenochromis  sauvagei  Pfefter.  Thierw.  O.-Afr.  Fische,  p.  14.
Paratilajpia  qranti  (Bouleng.,  1906)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish,

iii.  p.  342,  fig.  231.
Paraiilajna  crassilahris  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  345.
Paratilapia  hicolor  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  346.
Paratilapia  retrodens  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  347,  fig.  235.
Depth  of  body  2|  to  3;^  in  length,  length  of  head  2|  to  3^.

Snout  as  long  as  or  longer  than  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  3g  to
41^  in  length  of  head,  greater  than  prseorbital  depth,  from  a  little
greater  to  a  little  less  than  depth  of  cheek  ;  interorbital  width  3^
to  4  in  length  of  head.  Mouth  as  broad  as  long  ;  lips  thick  ;  jaws
equal  anteriorly  ;  maxillar}'  extending  to  below  anterior  edge  of
eye,  or  not  quite  so  far  ;  teeth  in  4  to  8  series,  cuspidate  or
conical,  30  to  46  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  3  to  5  series  of
scales  on  cheek.  7  to  9  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.
Pharyngeal  teeth  small.  32  to  34  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,
6  or  7  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XIV-XYI  9-
10  ;  last  spine  ^  to  |  length  of  head.  Anal  III  8-9  ;  third  spine
as  long  as  or  a  little  shorter  than  last  dorsal.  Pectoral  as  long  as
or  a  little  shorter  than  head,  reaching  vent  or  origin  of  anal.
Caudal  truncate.  Caudal  peduncle  1|  to  1^  as  long  as  deep.
Body  without  markings  or  with  regular  daik  cross-bars,  or  with
irregular  blackish  blotches  and  cross-bars  extending  on  to  vertical
fins;  usually  a  dark  lateral  band  and  sometimes  another  above
lateral  line  ;  an  opercular  spot  ;  often  2  bars  across  snout,  another
between  posterior  margins  of  eyes,  and  another  from  eye  to  end  of
maxillary  ;  soft  dorsal  and  caudal  sometimes  spotted  ;  males  with
1  to  3  ocelli  on  anal  fin.

Numerous  specimens  80  to  150  mm.  in  total  length.

9.  Haplochromis  crassilabris  Bouleng.,  1906.

Paratilapia  crassilahris  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afi-.  Fish.  iii.
p.  345,  fig-.  233.

Paratilapia  retrodens  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  347.
Depth  of  body  2|  to  3  in  length,  length  of  head  3.  Snout

from  as  long  as  to  1|  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  3^  to  4|  in  length
of  head,  greater  than  prseorbital  depth,  about  equal  to  depth  of
cheek;  interorbital  width  3^  in  length  of  head.  Mouth  broader
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than  long  ;  lips  thick  ;  jaws  equal  anteriorly  ;  niaxillaiy  not  ex-
tending  to  below  eye  ;  teeth  in  3  to  5  series,  outer  strong,  conical
in  adult,  20  to  24  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  3  series  of  scales
on  cheek.  7  to  9  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.
Pharyngeal  teeth  small.  31  to  33  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series  ;
6  or  7  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XV-XVI  8-
10  ;  last  spine  from  a  little  less  to  a  little  more  than  -?  length  of
head.  Anal  III  8-9  ;  third  s^^ine  as  long  as  or  a  little  shorter
than  last  dorsal.  Pectoral  a  little  shorter  than  head,  reaching
origin  of  anal.  Caudal  truncate  or  subtruncate.  Caudal  peduncle
li  to  1|  as  long  as  deep.  An  opercular  spot;  traces  of  dark
cross-bars  and  a  dark  lateral  band.

Four  specimens,  100  to  150  mm.  long,  from  Entebbe  ;  several
smaller  examples  are  not  included  in  the  description.

10.  Haplochkomis  annectexs,  sp.  n.  (Text-fig.  2.)

HaplocJiTomis  ishmaeli  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.Fish.  iii.  p.  298.
Depth  of  body  2|  in  length,  length  of  head  3.  Snout  decurved,

a  little  longer  than  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  4  in  length  of  head,

Text-figure  2.

ILaplocJiromis annectens, sp. n.

nearly  twice  pr^eorbital  depth,  equal  to  depth  of  cheek;  inter-
orbital  width  3^  in  length  of  head.  Lips  thick  ;  lower  jaw  shorter
tlian  upper  ;  maxillary  extending  to  below  anterior  edge  of  eye.
Teeth  conical,  in  4  or  5  series  ;  outermost  series  enlarged,  36  in
upper  jaw  ;  inner  series  of  upper  jaw  forming  a  band  which
narrows  slightly  at  the  sides  and  then  slightly  increases  in  width  at
each  end.  4  series  of  scales  on  cheek.  8  gill-  rakers  on  lower  part
of  anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal  teeth  small.  32  scales  in  a  longitu-
dinal  series,  7  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XA^I  9  ;
last  spine  -f  length  of  head.  Anal  III  9  ;  third  spine  l  head.
Pectoral  as  long  as  head,  reaching  anal.  Caudal  truncate.
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Caudal  peduncle  longer  than  deep.  A  dark  lateral  band  from
opercular  spot  to  base  of  caudal  ;  a  dark  bar  below  anterior  part
of  eye  ;  pelvics  blackish  ;  3  ocelli  on  anal.

A  single  specimen,  130  mm.  in  total  length,  from  Buddu  Coast.

11.  Haplochromis  humilior  Bouleng.,  1909.

Tilcvpia  Immilior  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  230,  fig.  151.
Tilapia  hayoni  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  240,  fig.  159.
Depth  of  body  3  to  3^  in  length,  length  of  head  3.  Snout

decurved,  as  long  as  or  a  little  shorter  than  diameter  of  eye,
which  is  3^  in  length  of  head,  nearly  twice  depth  of  prseorbital,
greater  than  depth  of  cheek  ;  interorbital  width  4^  in  length  of
head.  Jaws  equal  anteriorly  ;  maxillary  extending  to  below
anterior  margin  of  eye  or  a  little  beyond  ;  teeth  cuspidate,  in  4
to  6  series,  54  to  70  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  3  to  4  series
of  scales  on  cheek.  7  or  8  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior
ai'ch.  Middle  pharyngeal  teeth  rather  stout,  subconical.  33  or
34  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  7  from  origin  of  dorsal  to
lateral  line  ;  pectoral  scales  very  small.  Dorsal  XV-XVI  9-10  ;
last  spine  |  or  nearly  ^  length  of  head.  Anal  III  8-10  ;  third
spine  ^  to  a  little  more  than  f  length  of  head.  Pectoral  shorter
than  head,  not  reaching  anal.  Caudal  subtruncate.  Caudal
peduncle  1|  to  1|  as  long  as  deep.  Silvery,  brassy,  or  coppery;
back  darker  ;  a  dark  bar  below  eye  ;  males  with  2  or  3  ocelli
on  anal.

Three  specimens,  100  to  l;')0  mm.  long,  one  of  the  types  of  the
species  and  two  types  of  T.  hayoni.  The  second  specimen  of
T.  huviilior  is  in  very  poor  condition  and  is  not  included  in  the
description.

12.  Haplochromis  ishmaeli  Bouleng.,  1906.
Tilapia  2)aU  Ida  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  231.
Haplochromis  ishmaeli  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  293,  fig.  199.
Paratilapia  victoriana  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  341,  fig.  230.
Depth  of  body  2^  to  3  in  length,  length  of  head  2f  to  3.

Snout  decurved,  about  as  long  as  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  3|  to
3|  in  length  of  head,  considerably  greater  than  pneorbital  depth,
equal  to  or  greater  than  depth  of  cheek;  interorbital  width  ^^  to
4  in  head.  Jaws  equal  anteriorly  or  lower  very  slightly  pro-
jecting;  maxillary  extending  to  below  anterior  edge  or  anterior
i  of  eye  ;  teeth  cuspidate  or  conical,  in  3  or  4  series,  34  to  60  in
outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  3  or  4  series  of  scales  on  cheek.  8  or
9  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.  Lower  pharyngeal
broad  and  massive,  with  strong  blunt  teeth.  31  to  3.3  scales  in
a  longitudinal  series,  6  to  8  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.
Dorsal  XV-XYI  9-10  ;  la,st  spine  ^  to  f  length  of  head.  Anal
III  8-9  ;  third  spine  as  long  as  or  a'  little  shorter  than  last
dorsal.  Pectoral  as  long  as  head,  extending  to  above  anterior
part  of  anal.  Caudal  truncate.  Caudal  peduncle  I3-  to  1^  as  long

a
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as  deep.  Silveiy,  witli  or  without  dark  ci'oss-bars;  sometimes  an
interi-upted  lateral  band  ;  an  opercular  spot  ;  usually  a  bar  below
eye  ;  soft  dorsal  and  caudal  sometimes  spotted  ;  males  with  ocelli
on  anal  fin.

Several  specimens,  90  to  135  mm.  in  total  length.
The  remarkable  phaiyngeal  dentition  might  well  be  held  to

justify  the  genus  Labrocliromis  (Regan,  1920),  were  it  not  that  in
all  other  characters  the  species  is  nearly  identical  with  H.  cinereus.

13.  HArLocHROMis  OBESUS  Boulcng.,  1906.
Pelmatochromis  ohesus  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.

p.  414,  fig.  283.
Depth  of  body  2  in  length,  length  of  head  3.  Snout  longer

than  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  4  in  length  of  head,  greater  than
depth  of  prfeorbital,  less  than  depth  of  cheek  ;  interorbital  width
2|  in  length  of  head.  Mouth  wide,  oblique  ;  lower  jaw  not  pro-
jecting;  maxillary  exposed,  extending  to  below  eye;  teeth  rather
stout,  conical,  bisei'ial,  about  50  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.
4  series  of  scales  on  cheek.  10  gill-i'akers  on  lower  part  of
anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal  teeth  small.  32  scales  in  a  longitu-
dinal  series,  7  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XV
9  ;  last  spine  -|  length  of  head.  Anal  III  8  ;  third  spine  ^  head.
Pectoral  as  long  as  head,  reaching  anal.  Caudal  truncate.
Caudal  penduncle  as  long  as  deep.  Traces  of  dark  cross-bars  ;
an  opercular  spot  and  a  bar  beiow  eye  ;  soft  dorsal  spotted  ;  anal
fin  with  3  ocelli  (  c?  ).

One  of  the  types,  150  mm.  long.
An  isolated  species,  for  which  I  proposed  the  generic  name

Lijyochromis  ('Annals,'  1920).

14.  Haplochromis  chilotes  Bouleng.,  1911.
Paratilapia  chilotes  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  338,  fig.  22S.
Depth  of  body  3  in  length,  length  of  head  2|.  Diameter  of

eye  4  in  length  of  head.  Jaws  equal  anteriorly  ;  lips  very  thick,
each  produced  anteriorly  into  a  lobe  ;  maxillary  not  extending  to
below  eye  ;  teeth  small,  conical.  3  series  of  scales  on  cheek.  8  or
9  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  aich.  31  or  32  scales
in  a  longitudinal  series.  Dorsal  XVI-XYII  9.  Anal  III  8-9.
Pectoral  |  head.  Caudal  truncate.  Dark  cross-bars  and  a
lateral  Ijand.

Total  length  98  inm.

15.  Haplochromis  t.i:niatus,  sp.  n.  (Text-fig.  3.)

Paratilcqna  prognatha  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.
p.  333.

Depth  of  body  3j  in  length,  length  of  head  2|.  Head  2|^
to  2|  as  long  as  broad;  upper  profile  slightly  concave.  Snout  Ig
to  1|  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  4  to  4|  in  length  of  head,  greater
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than  prteorbital  depth,  equal  to  or  greater  than  depth  of  cheek  ;
interovbital  width  5  in  length  of  head.  Maxilhiiy  not_  extending
to  below  eye  ;  lower  jaw  modei-ately  projecting  ;  chin  obtiiise  ;
teeth  in  3  series  in  upper  jaw,  2  or  3  in  lower,  some  of  the  inner
tricuspid,  outer  series  conical,  40  in  upper  jaw,  anterior  mode-
rately  strong.  3  series  of  scales  on  cheek.  8  or  9  gill-rakers  on
lower  part  "of  anterior  arch.  Dorsal  XY-XVl  9;  last  spine

Text-figure  3.

•--!«H=2-i;:„^.^.^^^"BEaiiiiliiiii.! ■

'Hccjjlocliromis tmniatus, sp. ii.

longest,  ^  length  of  head  ;  longest  soft  rays  less  than  half  length
of  head.  Anal  III  9-10  ;  third  spine  stronger  than  and  as  loug
as  last  dorsal.  Pectoral  |  length  of  head.  Caudal  truncate.
Caudal  peduncle  1|  as  long  as  deep.  31  or  32  scales  in  a  longi-
tudinal  series,  6  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Silvery,
back  darker  ;  an  opercular  spot  ;  a  dark  band  along  middle  of
side,  another  above  lateral  line  ;  dorsal  and  caudal  with  small
spots.

Lake  Victoria.
Two  specimens,  95  and  115  mm.  long,  from  Entebbe  (Degen)

and  Kaviroiido  Bay  (AUuaud).

16.  Haplochromis  martini  Bouleng,,  1906.

Tilapia  martini  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  239,
fig.  158.

Depth  of  body  2|  to  3  in  length,  length  of  head  2|  to  3.
Upper  profile  of  head  convex;  snout  shorter  than  diameter^  of
eye,  which  is  2§  to  3  in  length  of  head,  greater  than  interorbital
width,  twice  depth  of  prseoi^bital.  Lovs^er  Jaw  a  little  projecting;
maxillary  extending  to  below  anterior  ^  of  eye  ;  teeth  in  3  or  4
series,  cuspidate,  50  to  70  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  4  or  5
series  of  scales  on  cheek.  8  or  9  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of
anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal  teeth  small.  33  scales  in  a  longitu-
dinal  series,  6  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XV-
XYI  8-9  ;  last  spine  ^  length  of  head.  Anal  III  8-9  ;  third
spine  as  long  as  last  dorsal.  Pectoral  as  long  as  head,  extending
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to  above  anterior  part  of  anal.  Caudal  truncate.  Caudal
peduncle  I3  to  1|  as  long  as  deep.  A  blackish  opercular  spot  ;
a  blackish  stripe  from  head  to  caiidal  fin,  a  second  above  lateral
line.

Three  of  the  types,  100-110  mm.  long,  from  Bnnjako.

17.  Haplochromis  nigrescens  Pellegrin,  1909.

Astatotilapia  nigrescens  Pellegrin,  Bull.  80c.  Zool.  France,
xxxiv.  p.  157,  and  Mem.  xxii.  1910,  p.  292,  pi.  xiv.  fig.  3.

?  Asiatotila2na  roherti  Pellegrin,  Bull.  Soc.  Zool.  France,
xxxvii.  1913,  p.  312.

Haplochromis  percoides  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish,  iii,
p.  296.

Paratilapia  ptarvidens  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  323,  fig.  215.
Parcttilapia  serranus  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  334.
Depth  of  body  2|  to  3  in  length,  length  of  head  2|  to  3.

Snout  1^  to  1|  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  4  to  4|  in  length  of
head,  greater  than  depth  of  prseorbital,  equal  to  or  greater  than
depth  of  cheek  ;  interorbital  width  4  in  length  of  head.  Upper
profile  of  head  straight  or  slightly  concave  ;  mouth  moderately
obliqvie  ;  prjemaxillarj'-  pedicels  extending  to  between  anterior
edges  of  orbits  ;  maxillary  extending  to  below  anterior  edge  or
anterior  |  of  eye  ;  lower  jaw  usually  a  little  pi-ojecting.  Teeth
conical,  or  outer  bicuspid  and  inner  tricuspid,  in  3  to  5  series  in
upper  jaw  and  3  or  4  in  lower,  40  to  55  in  outer  series  of  upper
jaw.  Cheek  with  4  series  of  scales.  8  or  9  gill-rakers  on  lower
part  of  anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal  teeth  slender.  32  or  33  scales
in  a  longitudinal  series,  5  or  6  from  first  dorsal  spine  to  lateral
line.  Dorsal  XV-XVI  9-10;  last  spine  from  3  to  nearly  |
length  of  head.  Anal  III  8-9  ;  third  spine  stronger  than  and
nearly  as  long  as  last  dorsal.  Pectoral  |  length  of  head,  reaching
vent  or  origin  of  anal.  Caudal  truncate  or  subtruncate.  Caudal
peduncle  1  to  1^  as  long  as  deep.  Coloration  uniform,  or  a.  daik
lateral  band,  or  traces  of  8  to  10  dark  cross-bars  ;  soft  dorsal  and
caudal  sometimes  with  series  of  spots.

Five  specimens,  95  to  140  mm.  in  total  length,  from  the
Victoria  Nile  and  Jinja  [Bayon).

18.  Haplochromis  flaviptnnis  Bouleng.,  1906.
Haplochromis  jiercoides  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.

p.  296,  fig.  201.
FelinatocJiromis  Jlavi'jnnnis  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  418,  fig.  286.
Deptli  of  body  3  to  3^  in  length,  length  of  head  2|  to  3.

Snout  1|  to  1|  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  4  to  5  in  length  of  head,
equal  to  or  greater  than  prseorbital  depth,  from  |  to  a  little
greater  than  depth  of  cheek  ;  interorbital  width  5  in  length  of
head.  Head  twice  as  long  as  broad  ;  upper  profile  concave  above
the  eyes  ;  mouth  oblique  ;  maxillary  extending  to  below  anterior
edge  of  eye,  or  nearly;  lower  jaw  projecting;  teeth  in  3  or  4
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series,  outer  conical  or  bicuspid,  inner  conical  or  tricuspid  ;  45  to
60  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  Cheek  with  4  to  6  series  of
scales.  8  or  9  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.  Pharj'n-
geal  teeth  slender.  31  or  32  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  6  to
8  from  first  dorsal  spine  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XIY-XY  9-10  ;
last  spine  I  length  of  head.  Anal  III  8-9;  third  spine  as  long
as  or  shorter  than  last  dorsal.  Pectoral  f  to  |  length  of  head,
not  extending  to  above  anal.  Caudal  subtruncate.  Caudal
peduncle  H  as  long  as  deep.  Four  broad  dark  cross-bars  on  body
and  a  dark  spot  at  base  of  caudal  fin  ;  sometimes  a  longitudinal
band  connecting  first  two  bars  below  lateral  line  and  another
running  forward  from  caudal  spot  ;  a  bar  between  anterior  edges
of  eyes  and  sometimes  another  in  front  of  it  across  snout  ;  a
vertical  bar  below  eye  and  another  running  upwards  and  back-
wards  from  posterior  edge  of  eye  ;  an  opercular  spot  ;  fins  yelloAv,
or  dorsal  and  caudal  dusky  ;  one  or  two  orange  ocelli  on  anal  fin
in  males.

Three  specimens,  types  of  the  species  and  of  H.  percoides,  85  to
145  mm.  long.

19.  Haplochromis  microdon  Bouleng.,  1906.

Tilapia  lacrimosa  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  234.
Haplochromis  stanleyi  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  296,  fig.  200.
Paratilapia  serranus  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  33  i.
Pelmatochromis  microdon  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  412,  fig.  282,
Depth  of  body  3  to  3^  in  length,  length  of  head  about  3.

Upper  profile  of  head  straight  or  slightly  concave  ;  snout  from  a
little  shorter  than  to  11  as  long  as  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  3  to  4
in  length  of  head,  greater  than  depth  of  prfeorl3ital  ,  equal  to  or
greater  than  depth  of  cheek  ;  interorbital  width  3|  to  4  in  length
of  head.  Mouth  oblique;  lower  jaw  projecting;  maxillary
reaching  vertical  from  anterior  edge  of  eye  ;  teeth  in  3  or  4
series  in  upper  jaw,  2  to  4  in  lower,  40  to  70  in  outer  series  of
upper  jaw.  3  or  4  series  of  scales  on  cheek.  11  or  12  gill-rakers
on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch,  the  posterior  much  expanded.
30  to  33  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  4i  to  6  between  first
dorsal  spine  and  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XIV-XY  8-10  ;  last  spine
J-  to  f  lengtli  of  head  ;  longest  soft  rays  i  to  |  length  of  head.
Anahlll  8-9;  last  spine  as  long  as  or  a  little  shorter  and
stronger  than  last  of  dorsal.  Pectoral  as  long  as  or  a  little
shorter  than  head,  reaching  anal.  Caudal  truncate  or  slightly
emarginate.  Caudal  peduncle  1^  to  If  as  long  as  deep.  Silvery
or  greyish,  back  olivaceous  or  brownish  ;  sides  with  or  without
dark  cross-bars  and  a  dark  lateral  band  ;  males  Avith  a  dark  bar
below  eye,  blackish  pelvic  fins  and  ocellar  spots  on  anal.

Lake  Victoria.
The  specific  name  refei-s  to  the  fact  that  the  type,  a  specimen

of  175  mm.,  has  very  small  teeth  ;  this  I  believe  to  be  due  to  mal-
formation  of  the  lower  jaw,  which  does  not  bite  against  the
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upper  ;  in  all  otlier  characters  it  agrees  with  seven  specimens  of
80  to  140  mm.,  including  the  t3'pe  of  //.  stanleiji  figured  by-
Bo ulenger.

20.  Haplochromis  guiarti  Pellegrin,  1905.

Tilapia  guiarti  Pellegr.  Mem.  Soc.  Zool.  France,  xvii.  p.  184,
pi.  xvi.  fig.  1.

Tilapia  per  rieri  Pellegr.  ib.  xxii.  1910,  p.  295,  pi.  xiv.  fig.  4.
Tilajna  pallida  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  232.
Paratilapia  longirostris  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  332.
Paratilapia  serranus  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  334,  fig.  225.
Paratilajyia  guiarti  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  336,  fig.  226.
Depth  of  body  3  to  4  in  length,  length  of  head  3  to  3|.  Snout

from  a  little  shorter  than  to  twice  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  3
(young)  to  5|  in  length  of  head,  in  adult  equal  to  or  less  than
depth  of  cheek  and  equal  to  or  not  much  greater  than  depth  of
priBorbital  ;  interorbital  width  3^  to  4^  in  length  of  head.
Lower  jaw  more  or  less  distinctly  projecting  ;  maxillary  nearly
or  quite  reaching  vertical  from  anterior  edge  of  eye,  sometimes  a
little  beyond  ;  teeth  cuspidate  in  young,  conical  in  adult,  in  3  to
5  series,  36  to  70  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  3  to  5  series  of
scales  on  cheek.  9  to  11  gill-  rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior
n.rch.  Pharyngeal  teeth  slender.  32  to  34  scales  in.  a  longitu-
dinal  series,  6  or  7  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal
XV-XYII  8-10  ;  last  spine  from  |  to  more  than  i  length  of
head.  Anal  III  8-10  ;  third  spine  stronger  and  as  long  as  or  a
little  shorter  than  last  dorsal.  Pectoral  from  |  to  nearly  as  long
a,s  head,  reaching  vent  or  origin  of  anal.  Caudal  ti'uncate  or  very
slightly  emarginate,  sometimes  rounded  below.  Caudal  peduncle
1:1  to  2  as  long  as  deep.  Silvery  or  golden  on  sides,  back  darker;
faint  dark  cross-bars  sometimes  present  ;  often  a  blackish  band
from  opercular  spot  to  base  of  caudal  and  a  second  above  latei-al
line  ;  soft  dorsal  and  caudal  usually  spotted  ;  anal  with  ocelli  in
males.

Numerous  examples  up  to  225  mm.  in  total  length.

21.  Haplochromis  serranus  Pfeffer,  1896.

Hemicliromis  serranus  Pfeifer,  Thierw.  O.-Afr.  Fische,  p.  23.
Pehnatochromis  spehii  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish,  iii.  p.  416.
Depth  of  body  2|  to  3i  in  length,  length  of  head  2|  to  2f.

Head  2  to  2|  as  long  as  broad  ;  upper  profile  straight.  Snout
1^  to  nearly  twice  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  4  to  5  in  length  of
head,  equal  to  or  gi'eater  than  prteorbital  depth,  equal  to  or  less
than  depth  of  cheek;  interorbital  width  4  to  4|  in  length  of  head.
Mouth  moderately  oblique  ;  maxillary  reaching  vertical  from
anterior  margin  of  eye  ;  lower  jaw  projecting  ;  teeth  conical,  or
inner  tricuspid,  in  3  to  5  series  in  upper  jaw  and  2  to  4  in  lower,
40  to  80  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  5  series  of  scales  on  cheek.
8  or  9  gill-i-akers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal
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teeth  slender.  31  to  33  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  7  or  8
from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line;  pectoral  scales  very  small.
Dorsal  XY-XVI  9-10;  last  spine  longest,  less  (adult)  or  more
(young)  than  J-  length  of  head  ;  longest  soft  rays  |  to  |  length  of
head.  Anal  III  8-9  ;  third  spine  stronger  and  a  little  shorter
than  last  dorsal.  Pectoral  f  to  |  lengtl)  of  head,  nearly  or
quite  reaching  anal  ;  pelvics  reaching  vent  or  origin  of  anal.
Caudal  truncate  or  subtruncate.  Caudal  peduncle  a  little  longer
than  deep.  A  dark  opercular  spot,  usually  a  more  or  less  distinct
dark  band  from  eye  to  caudal  fin,  another  above  lateral  line,  and
a  dark  stripe  at  base  of  dorsal  ;  traces  of  dark  cross-ba,rs,  some-
times  a  dark  bar  below  eye  ;  dorsal  and  caudal  sometimes  with
series  of  small  dark  spots.  Pelvics  and  anal  pale  or  dusky,  some-
times  with  ocelli  on  posterior  part  of  anal.

Four  specimens,  125  to  200  mm.  in  total  length.

22.  Haplochromis  altigenis,  sp.  n.  (PI.  I.)
Faratilapia  longirostris  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.

p.  332.
Pelmatochromis  s]yekii  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  417.
Depth  of  body  3  in  length,  length  of  head  2|  to  2|.  Head

2  to  2|  as  long  as  broad  ;  upper  profile  convex.  Snout  more  than
twice  as  long  as  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  5|-  to  6  in  length  of
head,  less  than  prpeorbital  depth  and  little  more  than  |  depth  of
cheek  ;  interorbital  width  4^  to  4|  in  length  of  head-  Maxillary
extending  to  below  anterior  margin  of  ej^e  ;  lower  jaw  projecting  ;
teeth  conical,  in  4  or  5  series  in  upper  jaw  and  3  or  4  in  lower,
60  to  70  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  5  series  of  scales  on  cheek.
9  or  10  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal
teeth  all  slender.  32  or  33  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  7  or  8
from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Pectoral  scales  very  small.
Dorsal  XV  9-10;  last  spine  longest,  |  to  -f  length  of  head;
longest  soft  rays  less  than  ^  length  of  head.  Anal  III  8-10  ;
third  spine  stronger  than  last  dorsal,  |  to  |  length  of  head.
Pectoral  |  length  of  head  or  less,  reaching  origin  of  anal  or  not.
Caudal  subtruncate.  Caudal  peduncle  longer  than  deep.  Silvery  ;
back  darker  ;  a  bar  below  eye  ;  an  opercular  spot  and  a  la.teral
band  more  or  less  distinct.  Vertical  fins  dusky,  soft  dorsal  and
caudal  with  or  without  series  of  spots  ;  pelvics  blackish  ;  4  or  5
ocelli  on  posterior  part  of  anal.

Two  specimens,  220  and  235  mm.  in  total  length,  from  Bunjako.
A  specimen  of  100  mm.  from  Bulolo,  L.  Kioga,  is  not  included  in
the  description.

23.  Haplochkomis  squamulatus,  nom.  n.

Faratilapia  2)ectoralis  (not  Ctenochromis  j^^fioralis  Pfeft'.)
Bouleng.  Ann.  Mus.  Genov.  1911,  p.  66,  pi.  i.  fig.  2,  and  Cat.  Afr.
Fish.  iii.  p.  339,  fig.  229.

Closely  related  to  H.  serranus  and  H.  aUigenis,  Avith  the  snout
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more  convex  tlian  the  former  and  the  praeorbital  nai-rower  than
the  latter.  6  or  7  series  of  scales  on  cheek.

Total  length  185  mm.  Ripon  Falls.

24.  Haplochromis  bayoni  Bouleng..  1909.

Paratikqna  Imyoni  Bouleng.  Gat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  337,  fig.  227.
Depth  of  body  3^-  in  length,  lengtli  of  head  2i.  Snout  de-

curved,  a  little  more  than  twice  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  5|  in
length  of  head,  equal  to  depth  of  pra;orbital,  less  than  depth  of
cheek;  interorbital  width  4|  in  length  of  head.  Mouth  mode-
rately  oblique  ;  lower  jaw  projecting  ;  maxillary  not  extending  to
below  eye  ;  teeth  conical,  in  4  series  in  upper  jaw,  3  in  lower  :
outer  teeth  rather  strong,  set  well  apart.  4  series  of  ^cales  on
cheek.  9  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal
teeth  slender.  32  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  6  from  origin  of
dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  X\^I  10  ;  last  spine  I-  length
of  head.  Anal  III  8  ;  third  spine  \  head.  Pectoral  f  length  of
head,  not  reaching  anal  ;  pel  vies  reaching  origin  of  anal.  Caudal
subtruncate.  Caudal  peduncle  longer  than  deep.  An  opercular
spot.

Here  described  from  one  of  the  types,  probably  a  female,  160
mm.  long.  The  figured  specimen,  a  male  of  180  mm.,  differs  in
having  the  first  pelvic  raj  produced  into  a  long  filament  and
in  the  presence  of  two  ocelli  on  the  anal  fin.

25.  Haplochromis  macrodon,  sp.  n.  (Text-fig.  4.)

Pehnatoclirornis  sjjekii  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  417.
Depth  of  body  3  in  length,  length  of  head  2|  to  2|.  Upper

profile  of  head  somewhat  concave.  Snout  1|  to  1|  diameter  of

Text-fisfure  4.

Jt^^JL^l, "^^^i^^^-

JIapJocliromis macrodon, sp. n.

eye,  which  is  4^  to  4|  in  length  of  head,  a  little  greater  than
preeorbital  depth,  equal  to  or  a  little  less  than  depth  of  cheek;
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interorbital  width  4  to  4|  in  length  of  head.  Mouth  oblique  ;
maxillary  not  extending  to  below  eye;  lower  jaw  projecting;
teeth  in  3  or  4  series  in  upper  jaw,  2  or  3  in  lower,  outer  conical,
strong,  and  set  well  apart  anteriorly.  Cheek  with  3  or  4  series  of
scales.  10  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal
teeth  slender.  31  to  33  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  5  or  6  from
origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XV  9-10;  last  spine
^  length  of  head  or  a  little  more.  Anal  ITI  8-10  ;  third  spine  as
long  as  or  a  little  shorter  than  last  dorsal.  Pectoral  |  head,
reaching  origin  of  anal  Caudal  truncate.  Caudal  peduncle  1^
to  1|  as  long  as  deep.  Silvery;  back  darker;  male  with  blackish
pelvic  fins  and  3  ocelli  on  anal.

Three  specimens,  135  to  15.5  mm.  long,  from  Entebbe  and
Munyonya,

26.  Haploohromis  PROGisrATHus  Pellegrin,  1905.

Paratilajna  'prognatlm  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  333
fig.  224.

Depth  of  body  2|-  in  length,  length  of  head  2f.  Plead  2f  as
long  as  broad  ;  upper  profile  slightly  concave.  Snout  twice
diameter  of  eye,  which  is  5  in  length  of  head,  equal  to  prfeorbital
depth  or  interorbital  width,  |  depth  of  cheek.  Mouth  moderately
oblique  ;  maxillary  not  extending  to  below  eye  ;  lower  jaw
strongly  projecting  ;  chin  acute  ;  teeth  in  4  series  in  upper  jaw,
3  in  lower,  some  of  the  inner  tricuspid,  outer  series  conical  ;  60  in
upper  jaw,  anterior  moderately  strong.  3  series  of  scales  on
cheek.  10  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.  32  scales
in  a  longitudinal  series,  5  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.
Dorsal  XIV  10  ;  last  spine  longest,  f  length  of  head  ;  longest
soft  rays  |  length  of  head.  Anal  III  9  ;  third  spine  stronger
than  and  as  long  as  last  dorsal.  Pectoral  |  length  of  head,
extending  to  anal  spines  ;  pelvics  reaching  anal.  Caudal  truncate.
Caudal  peduncle  \\  as  long  as  deep.  Silvery;  back  darker;  an
opercular  spot  ;  a  dark  bar  below  anteiior  part  of  eye.

One  of  the  types,  170  mm.  long,  from  Kavirondo  Bay.  A
specimen  of  80  mm.  from  Entebbe  {Degen)  seems  to  belong  to
this  species.

27.  Haplochromis  MAcuLiPiNNAPellegr.,  1913.  (Text-fig.  5.)

ParatUapia  macidipinna  Pellegr.  Bull.  Soc.  Zool.  France,  xxxvii
p.  311.

Pa7'atilapia  pj'ognatha  (])fivt.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  333.
Depth  of  body  equal  to  length  of  head,  nearly  3  in  length  of

fish.  Head  2|  as  long  as  broad  ;  profile  slightly  concave.  Snout
1-1-  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  4  in  length  of  head,  greater  than
praeorbital  depth,  eqiial  to  depth  of  cheek  ;  interorbital  width  4^
in  length  of  head.  Mouth  oblique;  lower  jaw  stronglj^  projecting";
maxillary  not  quite  extending  to  below  eye  :  teeth  triserial,  some

Proc.  Zool.  Soc—  1922,  No.  XII.  12
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of  the  inner  tricuspid,  outer  series  conical,  56  in  upper  jaw.  3  or
4  series  of  scales  on  cheek.  1  1  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior
arch  33  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  7  from  origin  of  dorsal
to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XY  9  ;  last  spine  longest,  ^  length  of
head  •  longest  soft  rays  h  length  of  head.  Anal  III  8  ;  thn-d
spine  stronger  than  last  dorsal,  I  length  of  head.  Pectoral  -,
length  of  head,  extending  to  origin  of  anal  ;  pelvics  reaching

Text  -figure  5.

^•^^g^awg-wr^ ^^-"g.

JlaploeJiromis mamlipiiina .

anal.  Caudal  truncate.  Caudal  peduncle  1|  as  long  as  deep.
Silvery  ;  back  darker  ;  an  opercular  spot  and  a  lateral  band  ;  dark
spots  on  dorsal  and  caudal.

A  specimen  of  180  mm.  from  Bunjako.
The  type,  156  mm.  long,  is  described  as  having  the  eye  3i  in

lenarth  of  head.

28.  Haplochromis  dichrourus,  sp.  n.  (Text-fig.  6.)

Paratilapia  serrcmus  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  334.
Deptli  of  body  3|  in  length,  length  of  head  2|.  Snout  1|

diameter  of  eye,  which  is  5  in  length  of  head,  equal  to  interorbital
width,  greater  than  depth  of  prseorbital,  less  than  depth  of  cheek.
Mouth  moderately  oblique  ;  pifemaxillary  pedicels  ending  above
nostril  ;  maxillary  extending  to  below  anterior  edge  of  eye  ;
lower  jaw  strongly  projecting  ;  teeth  in  3  series,  outer  conical,
some  inner  tricuspid,  50  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  4  or  5
series  of  scales  on  cheek.  9  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior
arch.  Pharyngeal  teeth  slender.  Dorsal  XVI  9  ;  last  spine
longest,  less  than  -^  length  of  head  ;  longest  soft  rays  less  than  g
length  of  head.  Anal  III  8  ;  third  spine  -f-  length  of  head.
Pectoral  a  little  less  than  |  length  of  head,  not  quite  reaching
anal.  Caudal  subtruncate.  Caudal  peduncle  a  little  longer  than
deep.  33  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  6  from  first  dorsal  spine
to  lateral  line,  5  or  6  between  pectoral  and  pelvic  fins.  Silvery  ;
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back  darker  ;  dark  spots  on  snout  and  above  and  below  eye  ;  an
opercular  spot;  belly  dusky;  dorsal  and  upper  half  of  caudal

Text-fi£fure  6.

:>#'

SapJochromis dicJironrns, sp. n.

brown,  anal  and  lower  half  of  caudal  bright  red  ;  an  ocellus  on
posterior  part  of  anal  ;  pelvics  blackish.

Buganga,  L.  Victoria  {Degen).
A  single  specimen,  135  mm.  in  length.

29.  Haplochromis  spekii  Bouleng.,  1906.

Pelmatochromis  svekii  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish  iii  d  417
fig.  285.  '  •  •  F-  ,

Depth  of  body  2;|  to  3  in  length,  length  of  head  2|  to  2|.
Head  2|  to  2|  as  long  as  broad  ;  upper  profile  straight  or  slightly
concave.  Snout  11  to  twice  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  4  to  5^  in
length  of  head,  greater  or  less  than  pra?orbital  depth,  1  to  If  in
depth  of  cheek  ;  interorbital  width  4  (adult)  to  5  (young)  in  len'o-th
of  head.  Maxillary  extending  to  below  anterior  \  of  eye  ;  lower
jaw  strongly  projecting  ;  teeth  conical  (adult)  or  outer  bicuspid
and  inner  tricuspid  (young),  in  3  to  5  series  in  upper  jaw,  2  to  4
in  lower  ;  40  to  60  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  Cheek  with
4  or  5  series  of  scales.  9  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.
Pharyngeal  teeth  slender.  31  or  32  scales  in  a  longitudinal
series,  5  or  6  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XV
9-10;  last  spine  longest,  ^  (adult)  to  f  (young)  length  of  head;
longest  soft  rays  a  little  more  than  ^  (  §  )  or  §  {6  )  length  of  head.
Anal  III  8-10  ;  third  spine  f  to  ^  fength  of  he.-d,  stronger  than
last  dorsal.  Pectoral  |  to  |  length  of  head,  reaching  origin  of
anal  or  beyond  ;  pelvics  i-eaching  origin  or  anterior  part  of  anal.
Caudal  rounded  or  subtruncate.  Caudal  peduncle  li  to  1^  as  long
as  deep.  Silvery  ;  back  darker  ;  a  dark  opercular  spot  ;  usually
a  dark  lateral  band  from  eye  backwards,  extending  on  caudal  fin  ;
a  dark  bar  below  anterior  part  of  eye  (  (^  )  ;  soft  dorsal  and  caudal

12*
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sometimes  spotted  ;  pelvics  and  anal  yellow  (  §  )  or  pelvics
blackish  and  anal  greyish,  with  several  ocelli  posteriorly  (  d).

A  male  of  235  mm.  from  Bunjako  (specimen  figured)  ;  a  female
of  170  mm,  from  Entebbe,  and  four  young  (100-120  mm.)  from
Entebbe  and  Jinja.

30.  Haplochromis  seeranoides,  sp.  n.  (PL  II.)

Paratilajna  serranns  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish,  iii,  p.  334,
Fehnatochromis  spekii  (pa.rt.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  417.
Depth  of  body  equal  to  length  of  head,  2|  in  length  of  fish.

Snout  with  straight  upper  profile,  I5  to  twice  diameter  of  eye,
which  is  3|  to  5|  in  length  of  head,  in  adult  less  than  depth  of
pi-feorbital  ;  interorbital  width  4  to  4g  in  length  of  head.  Month
moderately  oblique  ;  maxillary  barely  reaching  vertical  from
anterior  edge  of  eye  ;  lower  jaw  projecting,  moderately  in  young,
strongly  in  adult  ;  teeth  conical,  in  3  or  4  series  in  upper  jaw  and
2  or  3  in  lower,  40  to  60  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  Cheek  with
3  or  4  series  of  scales,  once  to  If  diameter  of  eye.  8  gill-rakers
and  2  rudiments  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal
teeth  slender.  32  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  5  or  6  from
origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XVI  9-10;  last  spine  ^
to  f  length  of  head.  Anal  III  10-11  ;  third  spine  5  to  more  than
^  head.  Pectoral  |-  to  |  length  of  head,  reaching  vent  or  origin
of  anal.  Caudal  subtruncate.  Caudal  peduncle  as  long  as  deep.
Silvery  or  greyish  ;  a  dark  opercular  spot  ;  spinous  dorsal  dusky  ;
soft  dorsal  and  anal  dusky  at  the  base,  pale  distally,  the  dark
colour  with  a  well-defined  undulating  margin  ;  caudal  dusky  at
base.  Adult  male  with  a  blackish  bar  below  the  eye,  blackish
pelvic  fins,  and  ocelli  on  the  anal  fin.

Three  specimens,  95  to  220  mm,  in  total  length,  from
Lake  Victoi'ia  {Delme  Radcliffe)  and  between  L.  Kioja  and
Murchison  Falls  (Melland).

31.  Haplochromis  acutirostris,  sp.  n.  (Text-fig.  7.)

Paratilapia  pj-ognatha  (\)i\.rt.)  Bouleng.  Cat,  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  333.
Depth  of  body  3  to  3^  in  length,  length  of  head  2|  to  2^.

Snout  1^  to  2  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  4  to  54^  in  length  of  head,
in  adult  less  than  depth  of  prfeorbital  or  cheek  ;  interorbital
width  4g  to  5  in  length  of  head.  Mouth  oblique,  anterioi^ly  above
level  of  eye  ;  lower  jaw  strongly  projecting  ;  maxillary  extending
to  vertical  from  anterior  edge  of  eye  ;  teeth  conical  in  adult,
some  cuspidate  in  young,  in  3  or  4  series  in  upper  jaw  and  2  or
3  in  lower,  40  to  50  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  Cheek  with  4
to  6  series  of  scales.  8  to  10  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior
arch.  Pharyngeal  teeth  slender.  31  to  33  scales  in  a  longitu-
dinal  series,  5  or  6  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal
XV-XVI  8-10  ;  last  spine  longest,  f  or  a  little  less  than  -J  length
of  head.  Anal  III  8-10;  third  spine  stronger  and  as  long  as  and
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a  little  shorter  than  last  dorsal.  Pectoi'al  5  length  of  head,
nearly  or  quite  reaching  anal.  Caudal  rounded  or  subtruncate.
Caudal  peduncle  longer  than  deep.  An  opercular  spot  and  a

Text-figure  7.

vrynr^

Haplochromis acutirostris, sp. 11.

lateral  band  ;  vertical  fins  dusky,  the  soft  dorsal  and  caudal
sometimes  with  clear  spots  ;  adult  male  with  blackish  bar  below
eye,  blackish  pelvic  fins  and  ocelli  on  anal  fin.

Four  specimens,  90  to  180  mm.  in  total  length,  from  Bnnjako
{Degen)  and  L.  Salisbury  [Jackson).

32.  Haplochromis  plagiostoma,  sp.  n.  (Text-fig.  8.)

Paratilapia  longirostris  (part.)  Bouleng,  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  332,
Depth  of  body  3  in  length,  length  of  head  2f  .  Head  a  little

more  than  twice  as  long  as  broad  ;  upper  profile  straight.  Snout

Text-figure  8.

Saplochromis plagiostoma, sp. 11.

U  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  U  in  length  of  head,  slightly  greater
than  prieorbital  depth,  |  depth  of  cheek  ;  interorbital  width  ^
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in  length  of  head.  Mouth  very  oblique  ;  lower  jaw  strongly
projecting  ;  maxillary  not  extending  to  below  eye  ;  teeth  conical,
4  series  in  upper  jaw,  3  in  lower  ;  outer  series  regular,  about  50
in  upper  jaw.  4  series  of  scales  on  cheek.  8  gill-iukers  on  lower
part  of  anterior  ai"ch.  Pharyngeal  teeth  slender.  Dorsal  XV  9  ;
last  spine  longest,  ^  length  of  head  ;  longest  soft  rays  |  length  of
head.  Anal  III  9  ;  third  spine  stronger  and  a  little  shorter  than
last  dorsal.  Pectoral  |  length  of  head,  reaching  origin  of  anal  ;
pelvics  reaching  vent.  Caudal  subtruncate.  Caudal  jDeduncle  a
little  longer  than  deep.  30  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  5  from
origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line,  7  or  8  from  base  of  pectoral  to
middle  of  chest.  Silvery;  back  darker,  an  opercular  spot  and  a
dark  lateral  band.

A  single  siDecimen,  140  mm.  long,  from  Bunjako.

33.  Haplochromis  macrognathus,  sp.  n.  (PI.  III.  fig.  2.)

Paratilapia  longirostris  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Af  r.  Fish.  iii.  p.  332.
Depth  of  body  3|  in  length,  length  of  head  2f  .  Head  3  times

as  long  as  broad  ;  upper  profile  nearly  straight.  Snout  as  long
as  postorbital  part  of  head,  2^  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  6  in
length  of  head,  a  little  less  than  preeorbital  depth,  |  depth  of
cheek;  interorbital  width  5^  in  length  of  head.  Maxillary
extending  to  vertical  from  anterior  margin  of  eye  ;  lower  jaw  very
strongly  projecting,  the  anterior  teeth  exposed  to  the  innermost
series  ;  teeth  conical,  in  5  series  in  upper  jaw  and  4  in  lower,
about  80  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  5  series  of  scales  on  cheek.
9  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal  teeth
slender.  32  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  6  from  origin  of
dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XY  10  ;  last  spine  longest,  f  length
of  head  ;  longest  soft  rays  f  length  of  head.  Anal  III  9  ;  third
spine  stronger  than  last  dorsal,  |  length  of  head.  Pectoral  |
length  of  head,  not  reaching  anal  ;  pelvics  reaching  vent.  Caudal
subtruncate.  Caudal  peduncle  1^  as  long  as  deep.  A  dark
band  connecting  opercular  spot  with  a  spot  on  basal  part  of
caudal,  another  above  lateral  line  and  a  dark  stripe  at  base  of
dorsal  ;  dorsal  and  caudal  with  series  of  dark  spots  ;  pelvics
blackish  ;  two  ocelli  on  posterior  part  of  anal.

A  single  specimen,  195  mm.  in  total  length,  from  Bunjako.
This  species  resembles  H.  mento  in  the  strongly  projecting

lower  jaw,  but  difters  in  the  much  larger  mouth,  longer  head,
shorter  caudal  peduncle,  etc.

34.  Haplochromis  dentex,  sp.  n.  (PL  III.  fig.  1.)

Faratilapia  Zouf/M-osiris  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  332.
Depth  of  body  3|  in  length,  length  of  head  2|.  Head  2^

as  long  as  broad  ;  upper  profile  slightly  convex.  Snout  nearly
twice  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  5  in  length  of  head,  equal  to
preeorbital  depth,  less  than  depth  of  cheek  ;  interorbital  width  4
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in  length  of  head.  Snout  decurved  ;  mouth  little  oblique  ;
maxillary  not  far  short  of  vertical  from  antei'ior  margin  of  eye  ;
lower  jaw  strongly  projecting,  with  the  anterior  teeth  exposed.
"^I'eeth  conical,  triserial,  outer  strong  and  set  well  apart  anteriorly.
4  or  5  series  of  scales  on  cheek.  10  gill-i'akers  on  lower  part  of
anterior  arch.  PharyngeaT  teeth  slender.  Dorsal  XY  10  ;  last
spine  longest,  ^  length  of  head  :  longest  soft  rays  5  length  of  head.
Ana]  III  9  ;  third  spine  stronger  than  and  as  long  as  last  dorsal.
Pectoral  more  than  |  length  of  head,  ending  above  vent  ;  pelvics
reaching  oi-igin  of  anal.  Caudal  slightly  emarginate.  Caudal
peduncle  1|  as  long  as  deep.  34  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,
5  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line,  10  from  base  of  pectoral  to
middle  of  chest.  Silvery  ;  back  darker;  an  opercular  spot  and  an
interrupted  lateral  band  ;  dorsal  and  caudal  greyish  ;  pelvics  and

•  anal  yellow.
A  specimen  of  155  mm.  from  Sesse  Isds.  {Bayon).  Two  young

(60  and  80  mm.)  from  Entebbe  may  belong  to  this  species.

35,  Haplochromis  mexto,  sp.  n.

Paratilapia  longirostris  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.
p.  332,  fig.  223.

Depth  of  body  3|  in  length,  length  of  head  2|.  Head  2|
as  long  as  broad  ;  upper  profile  slightly  convex.  Snout  2|  diameter
of  eye,  which  is  6  in  length  of  head,  equal  to  prseorbital  depth,
less  than  depth  of  cheek  ;  interorbital  width  4|  in  length  of  head.
Maxillary  not  nearly  reaching  vertical  from  anterior  margin  of
eye  ;  lower  jaw  strongly  projecting,  with  the  anterior  teeth
exposed  ;  teeth  conical,  5  series  in  upper  jaw,  3  in  lower,
outer  strong  and  set  well  apart  anteriorly.  4  seiies  of  scales
on  cheek.  10  or  11  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.
Pharyngeal  teeth  slender.  34  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  6  or
7  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XYI  10;  last
spine  longest,  nearly  ^  length  of  head  ;  longest  soft  rays  |  length
of  head.  Anal  III  10  ;  third  spine  stronger  than  last  dorsal,  |
length  of  head.  Pectoral  |  length  of  head,  ending  above  vent  ;
pelvics  reaching  origin  of  anal.  Caudal  rounded  (?).  Caudal
peduncle  1|  as  long  as  deep.  Silvery  ;  back  darker;  an  opercular
spot;  pelvics  dusky;  3  ocelli  on  posterior  part  of  anal.

A  specimen  of  210  mm.,  from  Bunjako.

36.  Haplochromis  cavifroxs  Hilgendorf,  1888.

Pelmatochromis  cavifroiis  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  419,
fig.  287.

Depth  of  body  about  3  in  length,  length  of  head  2^  to  2|.
Snout  twice  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  5  to  5|  in  length  of  head,
nearly  equal  to  praeorbital  depth,  |  depth  of  cheek  ;  interorbital
width  4  in  length  of  head.  Mouth  very  oblique  ;  lower  jaw
strongly  projecting  ;  maxillary  not  quite  reaching  to  below  eye  ;
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teeth  mostly  conical,  in  4  or  5  series  in  upper  jaw,  o  or  4  in  lower,
GO  to  70  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  5  or  6  series  of  scales  on
cheek.  7  to  9  gill-rakers  on  lower  jiart  of  anterior  arch.  33  to
36  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  8  to  10  from  origin  of  dorsal  to
lateral  line.  Dorsal  XV-XVI  8-10  ;  last  spine  g  head.  Anal
III  8-9  ;  third  spine  |-  head.  Pectoral  4  head,  not  reaching  anal.
Caudal  rounded  or  subtruncate.  Caudal  peduncle  1|  to  1^  as
long  ao  deep.  Body  with  numerous  small  irregular  dark  spots.

Seven  specimens,  up  to  200  mm.  long.

37.  Haplochromis  orthostoma,  sp.  n.  (Text-fig.  9.)

Pelmatochroinis  spekii  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.
p.  417  (1915).

Depth  of  body  nearly  equal  to  length  of  head,  2*  in  length  of
fish.  Head  2k  as  long  as  broad  ;  upper  profile  convex  to  above
anterior  part  of  eye,  thence  straight.  Snout  longer  than  diameter
of  eye,  which  is  5  in  length  of  head,  nearly  equal  to  interorbital
width  or  prajorbital  depth.  Mouth  very  oblique  ;  maxillary  not
quite  reaching  vei'tical  from  anterior  edge  of  eye  ;  lower  jaw
strongly  projecting,  more  than  k  length  of  head  ;  teeth  conical,
triserial,  aborrt  60  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  Cheek  as  deep

Text-figure  9.

Haplocliromis orthostoma, sp. ii.

as  long,  with  4  or  5  series  of  scales.  9  gill-rakers  oir  lower  pai-t  of
anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal  teeth  slender.  33  scales  in  a  longi-
tudinal  series,  6  or  7  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal
XV  9  ;  last  spine  longest,  |  length  of  head.  Anal  III  8  ;  third
spine  stronger  than  and  nearly  as  long  as  last  dorsal.  Pectoral
shorter  than  head,  not  reaching  anal.  Caudal  rounded.  Caudal
peduncle  1|  as  long  as  deep.  Greyish  ;  a  dark  bar  below  anterior
part  of  eye  ;  pelvic  fins  blaclcish  ;  an  ocellus  on  posterior  part  of
anal.

A  single  specimen,  115  mm.  in  total  length,  from  Lake
Salisbury.
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38.  Haplochromis  xenostoma,  sp.  n.  (Text-fig.  10.)

Paratilapia  2}roguatha  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  333.
Depth  of  body  3^  to  3|  in  length,  length  of  head  2g  to  3.

Head  2|  as  long  as  broad  ;  upper  profile  slightly  concave.  Snout
14  to  Ig  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  4|  to  4|  in  length  of  head,
greater  than  prtviorbital  depth,  nearly  equal  to  depth  of  cheek  ;
interorbital  width  4|  in  length  of  head.  Mouth  oblique  ;  maxil-
lary  not  extending  to  below  eye;  lower  jaw  very  prominent,
projecting  upwards  above  end  of  snout  ;  teeth  in  3  series,  inner
tricuspid,  outer  conical  or  some  bicuspid,  50  to  56  in  upper  jaw.

Text-figure  10,

Haplochromis xenostoma, sp. ii.

4  series  of  scales  on  cheek.  9  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior
arch.  33  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  6  from  origin  of  dorsal
to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XYI  8-9  ;  last  spine  longest,  f  length  of
head  ;  longest  soft  rays  f  length  of  head.  Anal  HI  8  ;  third
spine  stronger  than  and  as  long  as  last  dorsal.  Pectoral  |  to  |
length  of  head,  not  reaching  anal  ;  pelvics  nearly  reaching  vent.
Caudal  subtruncate.  Caudal  peduncle  H  as  long  as  deep.
An  opercular  spot  and  a  lateral  band  ;  small  dark  spots  on  soft
dorsal  and  caudal.

Two  specimens,  105  and  125  mm.  long,  one  collected  by  Sir
H.  H.  Johnston,  the  other  fi'om  Entebbe  {Degen).

39.  Haplochromis  Pellegrini,  sp.  n.  (Text-fig.  11.)

Paratilapia  jjrognatha  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat,  Afr,  Fish,
p.  333.

Depth  of  body  'i^  in  length,  length  of  head  2|  to  24
2|  to  2|  as  long  as  broad  ;  upper  profile  slightly  concave.
1^  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  4|  in  length  of  head,  greater  than
praeorbital  depth,  equal  to  or  a  little  less  than  depth  of  cheek,
equal  to  interorbital  width.  Mouth  oblique  ;  maxillary  not  far
short  of  vertical  from  anterior  edge  of  eye  ;  lower  jaw  strongly
projecting,  but  not  above  end  of  snout  ;  teeth  conical,  4  series  in

in.

Head
Snout
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upper  jaw,  3  in  lower,  60  in  outei'  series  of  upper  jaw.  3  or  4
series  of  scales  on  cheek.  8  or  9  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of
anterior  arch.  32  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  6  or  7  from
origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XI  Y  10  ;  last  spine
longest,  5  or  a  little  more  than  ^  length  of  head  :  longest  soft
rays  k  length  of  head.  Anal  III  9  ;  third  spine  i-  or  a  little  more
than  i-  lengtli  of  head.  Pectoral  f  length  of  head,  extending  to

Text-fis'ure  11.

Saplochromis pellegrini, sp. u.

above  vent;  pelvics  reaching  origin  of  anal.  Caudal  truncate.
Caudal  peduncle  14-  as  long  as  deep.  An  opercular  spot  ;  small
dark  spots  on  dorsal  and  caudal  ;  one  specimen  with  3  ocelli  on
posterior  part  of  anal.

Two  specimens,  125  and  130  mm.  long,  from  Entebbe  {Degen).
Two  others  (75  mm.),  from  Entebbe,  seem  to  belong  to  this

species  ;  they  have  XY  9  dorsal  rays.

40.  HaPLOCHROMIS  ARGENTEUS,  sp.  n.  (Text-fig.  12.)

Paratilapia  longirostrls  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.
p.  332.

Depth  of  body  3  to  3|  in  length,  length  of  head  2|  to  2|.
Head  3  times  as  long  as  broad  ;  upper  profile  slightly  concave.
Snout  Yi  to  1|  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  about  4|  in  length  of
head,  slightly  greater  than  praeorbital  depth,  equal  to  depth
of  cheek  ;  interorbital  width  about  5  in  length  of  head.  Mouth
oblique  ;  lower  jaw  strongly  projecting  ;  maxillary  not  nearly
reaching  vertical  from  anterior  margin  of  eye  ;  3  series  of  teeth  in
upper  jaw,  2  in  lower,  anterior  inner  teeth  tricuspid,  outer  mostly
conical,  some  lateral  ones  bicuspid  ;  46  to  60  in  outer  series  of
upper  jaw,  the  anterior  rather  strong.  3  or  4  series  of  scales  on
cheek.  8  or  9  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.  Pharyn-
geal  teeth  slender,  32  or  33  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  5  or  6
from  oi-igin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XY  9-10;  last
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spine  longest,  a  little  less  than  |-  length  of  head.  Anal  III  9  ;
third  spine  stronger  than  and  about  a,s  long  as  last  dorsal.
Pectoral  f  to  5  length  of  head,  reaching  vent.  Caudal  truncate.

Text-fio'nre  12.

\$imlmJ^^

Saplochromis argenteus, sp. 11.

Caudal  peduncle  1|  as  long  as  deep.  Silvery;  back  darker;
soft  dorsal  and  caudal  with  or  without  series  of  small  dark  spots.

Two  specimens,  115  and  140  mm.  in  total  length,  from
Bunjako.

41.  Haplochromis  longirostris  Hilgend.,  1888.  (PI.  IV.
fig.  2.)

Paratilai_>ta  longirostris  (part.)  Bouleug.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.
p.  332.

Depth  of  body  3-1-  to  3|  in  length,  length  of  head  2i  to  3.
Head  2|  to  2i  as  long  as  broad  ;  upper  profile  straight  or  slightly
concave.  Snout  1|  to  twice  diameter  of  eye,  which  is_4|  to  5|
in  length  of  head,  equal  to  or  a  little  more  than  prajorbital  depth,
equal  to  or  a  little  less  than  depth  of  cheek  ;  interorbital  width
4^  to  U  in  length  of  head.  Mouth  oblique  ;  lower  jaw  projecting  ;
maxilkry  not  extending  to  below  eye  ;  teeth  conical  (inner
tricuspid  in  young),  3  or  4  series  in  upper  jaw,  2  or  3  in  lower,
50  to  60  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  3  or  4  series  of  scales  on
cheek.  10  or  11  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.
Pharyngeal  teeth  slender.  33  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  6  or
7  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XY-XVI  9-10  ;
last  spine  tongest,  |  to  ^  length  of  head.  Anal  III  9  ;  third  spine
stronger  than  and  as  long  as  last  dorsal.  Pectoral  f  to  |  length
of  head,  not  reaching  anal.  Caudal  truncate.  Caudal  peduncle
nearly  twice  as  long  as  deep.  Silvery  ;  back  darker  ;  an  oper-
culai'spot  ;  soft  dorsal  and  caudal  sometimes  spotted.

Three  specimens,  100  to  160  ram.  long.
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42.  Haplochromis  gracilicauda,  sp.  n.  (PI.  IV.  fig.  1.)

Paratiiapia  longirostris  (part.)  Bouleng.  Oat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.
p.  332.

Depth  of  l)ody  4  to  4|  in  length,  length  of  head  3  to  3g.
Snout  1  .V  to  1|  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  4  to  4i|  in  length  of  head,
greater  than  prseorbital  depth  ;  interorbital  width  4:}  in  length  of
head.  Mouth  oblique;  lower  jaw  projecting;  maxillary  not
extending  to  below  eye  ;  teeth  conical  (cuspidate  in  young),  tri-
serial,  50  to  60  in  outer  series  of  upper  jaw.  3  or  4  series  of
scales  on  cheek.  10  or  11  gill-rakei's  on  lower  part  of  anterior
arch.  Pharyngeal  teeth  slender.  33  scales  in  a  longitudinal
series,  6  from  origin  of  doisal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XYI  9-1  ;
last  spine  f  to  ^  length  of  head.  Anal  III  8-9  ;  third  spine  as
long  as  or  a  little  longer  than  last  dorsal.  Pectoral  |  to  |  head,
not  reaching  anal.  Caudal  slightly  emarginate.  Caudal  peduncle
2  to  2|  as  long  as  deep.  Silveiy  ;  back  darker  ;  an  opercular
spot  ;  dorsal  and  caudal  spotted.

Two  specimens,  105  and  150  mm.  long,  from  Bunjako  and
Entebbe,

43.  Haplochromis  xenodon  Bouleng.,  1911.

Bayonia  xenodonta  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  488,  fig.  338.
Very  near  H.  cinereus,  distinguished  principally  l^y  the

dentition.  Outer  teeth  few  and  large,  compressed,  with  long-
anterior  cusp  directed  inwards  and  posterior  cusp  very  short  or
indistinct.

Total  length  90  mm.

44.  Haplochromis  obliquidens  Hilgend.,  1888.
Uemitilcqyia  hayoni  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  491,  fig,  340.
'i  Hemitilajna  materfamilias  (Pellegrin,  1913).  Bouleng.  t.  c.

p.  341.
Very  near  H.  7iuckisqucwiidatus.  Teeth  in  4  to  6  series,

slender,  distally  expanded  and  compressed  ;  teetli  of  outer  series
enlarged,  obliquely  truncated.

Total  length  138  mm.

3.  AsTATOREocHROMis  Pellegrin,  1904.

As  Hajilochromis,  but  with  4  to  6  anal  spines.
L.  Victoria,

ASTATOREOCHROMIS  ALLUAUDi  Pellegrin,  1904.

Ucqjlochromis  alluaudl  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  j).  305,
tig.  206.

Near  H.  yestri,  especially  distinguished  by  the  increased  number
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of  dorsal  and  anal  spines  and  the  large  blunt  pharyngeal  teeth.
Dorsal  XVII-XIX  6-9.  Anal  IV-VI  (3-9.

Total  length  155  mm.

4.  Macropleurodus,  gen.  n.

Differs  from  Haplochromis  in  the  dentition  of  the  upper  Jaw,
which  has  an  outer  series  of  enlarged  teeth  and  several  inner
series  of  small  teeth  anteriorly  and  3  or  4  series  of  enlarged  teeth
laterally,  which  are  exposed  when  the  mouth  is  shut.

L.  Victoiia.
Text-fi£:ui"e  13.

Dentition of 1. TIaploehromis sauvagii; 2. Macropleurodus hicolor
3. Hoplotila'pia retrodens.

Macropleurodus  bicolor  Bouleng.,  1906.

Paratikvpia  hicolor  (part.)  Bouleng.  Cat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  346,
fig.  234.

Faraiilapia  retrodeois  (part.)  Bouleng.  t.  c.  p.  347.
Depth  of  body  2|  to  3|  in  length,  length  of  head  3  to  3|-.

Snout  decurved,  as  long  as  or  a  little  longer  than  diameter  of  eye,
which  is  greater  than  praeorbital  depth  and  4  in  length  of  head  ;
interorbital  width  3  in  head.  Mouth  wide;  lower  jaw  a  little
shorter  than  upper  ;  maxillary  extending  to  below_  anterior  edge
of  eye  ;  5  or  6  series  of  teeth  in  upper  jaw,  4  or  5  in  lower.  3  or
4  series  of  scales  on  cheek.  Gill-rakers  short  and  stout,  7  or  8
on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal  teeth  small.  32  scales
in  a  longitudinal  series,  6  or  7  from  origin  of  dorsal  to  later.al
line.  Dorsal  XY  8-9  ;  last  spine  |  length  of  head.  Anal  III  8-9.
Pectoral  as  long  as  head,  reaching  anal.  Caudal  truncate.  Caudal
peduncle  longer  than  deep.  Olivaceous,  with  a  faint  dark  lateral
band  or  with  irregular  dark  cross-bars  extending  on  to  vertical
fins.

Lake  Victoria.
Two  specimens,  135  and  150  mm.  long,  from  Bunjako.
I  take  the  figured  specimen  of  P.  hicolor  as  the  type  and  so

restrict  the  name  to  the  species  described  above.
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5.  HoPLOTiLAPiA  Hilgend.,  1888.

Cnestroatoma  Regan.  1920.
Differs  from  Haplocliromis  in  tlie  <leMtition.  Teeth  small,

conical,  in  ratlier  broad  bands,  which  are  well  -developed  on  the
sides  of  the  jaws,  being  formed  of  3  or  4  series  of  teeth  postei-iorly.

L.  Victoria.

HoPLOTiLAPiA  RETRODENS  Hilgend.,  1888.

Paratilajyia  retrodpiis  Hilgend.  Sitzb.  Ges.  Nat.  Fr.  Berlin,  1888,
p. 76.

Hemichromis  retrodens  Pfeff.  Thierw.  O.-Afr.  Fische,  p.  19  (1896).
Paratilapia  2^olyodon  Bouleng.  Ann.  Mus.  Genova,  (3)  iv.  1909,

p.  306,  fig.,  and  Cat.  Afr.  Fish'iii.  p.  849,  fig.  236.
Paratilapia  bicolor  (part.)  Bouleng.  Oat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  346.
Depth  of  body  2^  to  3  in  length,  length  of  head  3.  Snout  once

to  1^  diameter  of  eye,  which  is  3^  to  4  in  length  of  head,  greater
than  prseorbital  depth,  about  equal  to  depth  of  cheek  :  interorbital
width  3  to  3^  in  length  of  head.  Jaws  equal  anteriorly  ;
maxillary  extending  to  below  anterior  edge  of  eye  ;  teeth  in  5  to
8  series  in  upper  jaw,  6  to  10  in  lower.  4  or  5  series  of  scales  on
cheek.  8  gill-rakers  on  lower  part  of  anterior  arch.  Pharyngeal
teeth  small.  33  scales  in  a  longitudinal  series,  7  or  8  from  origin
of  dorsal  to  lateral  line.  Dorsal  XV-XVI  9-11  ;  last  spine  ^  to
I  length  of  head.  Anal  III  8-9.  Pectoral  as  long  as  head,
I'eaching  anal.  Caudal  truncate.  Caudal  peduncle  longer  than
deep.  Traces  of  regular  dark  cross-bars  and  of  a  band  along
middle  of  side  and  another  above  lateral  line,  or  irregular  blackish
cross-bars  extending  on  to  vertical  fins.

Four  specimens,  110  to  170  mm.  in  total  length.

6.  Platyt/eniodus  Bouleng..  1906.

Near  HaplocJiromis,  but  jaws  with  very  bi'oad  bands  of  small

Text-fie'ure  14.

I  2

Dentition of 1. IIa2?lochromis annectens ; 2. Flafi/teeniodus degeni
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conical  teeth,  tliat  of  the  upper  jaw  broader  at  the  sides  than  in
front.

L.  Yictoria.

Platyt^niodus  degeni  Bouleng.,  1906.

Platytceniodus  degeni  Boulena;.  Oat.  Afr.  Fish.  iii.  p.  426,
fig.  292.

Very  near  Ilaplocltromis  annecteiis,  differing  especially  in  the
dentition.

Total  length  140  mm.

EXPLANATION  OF  THE  PLATES.

Plate  I.  Haplochromis  altlgenis.
„  II.  „  xerranoides.
.,  III.  fig.  1.  „  den/e.v.

fig.  2.  „  viaerognathus.
„  IV.  fig.  1.  „  ■  qracilicauda.

fig.  2.  „  longirostris.
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